
TALK IS CH AP
rTwhen it comes to genuine bargainsand go6d goods, we 1ead all others. It

is conceded by the general public that
our prices are far below any in this part
of the State. We buy in bulk and with
our buyer always on the spot, we natur-

ally get goods that no other merchant N

* gets, a chance at. As you know, we will
move into our new quarters the first of I

the year and not caring to handle our

* mammoth stock twice, we have thrown I

everything on the market at Sensational I

prices. Come, and be convinced.
mN

THE NEW IDEA CO.
MORRIS NESS, Manager

Sunday. .Most of the teachers were imneimbers ed with milk, may induce them to eaNEWSY NOI$ 'Mrs. W. J. Wilkie is vieting kins- of the faculty last year, ani the people a little more. If 25 per cent of buckfolks in Columbia. of Summertwn are glad to welcome wheat middlings is added to the allotMiss Myrtle Allen of Flcrence spent them back for another session. Prof. ment of mash to be moistened witlthe we k-end with her parents here, Phillips and the other teachers who milk or water it will be eaten eageriMr. and Mrs. W. D. Allen. are here for the first time all made a by the pullets and force them alongMiss Martha Walker left here last splendid impression, and our people little faster. A liberal amount oNews is plentiful but your humble FI iday for Pelzer, where she will are looking forward with pleasant an- meat scrap in the mash is advisablscribe is right much under the weather teach school again this session. ticipations for one of the most sue- at this time, particularly if >lenty o
on account of hard work, financial Mr. and Mrs. Rose of Charlotte, N. cessful sessions in the history of the milk is not available.strain .t., but since the advance in C., is visiting Capt. and Mrs. J. A. school. Corn and Wheat Best Grainsthe price of cotton and we begin to Janes. Mr. Phillips requested the co-opera- Corn, wheat, oats, and barley arhear the farmers say cotton "shore is Mr. Workman of Sumter, is spend- tion of the patrons with the teanehrs the principal grains fed. Kafir angoing back to 30c," we begin to feel ing sometime with relatives in town. in the school work for the coming buckwheat also are used, but are noa little easier over the financial situa- Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Done of Wood- year. Needless to say this will be so generally available and usuall'tion of the country and have just row, spenit Saturday and Sunday with heartily given, as is characteristic of cost more. Corn and wvheat are thabout decided that our trouble is not the latters sisters, Mesdamcs C. R. our communiity. two best gratins and are about equagoing to be lowv prices but howv to live and J1. T. Touchberry. --.--o.in value, although wheat canI be fcwith the boll weevil or without cotton. Messrs. J1. A. James, .Jr., JIulian IBEST RETURNS FROM PULLETS alone better than coirn, wvhich is input one afternoon right recently we Scarborough, Fred Barnes, Tom Rog- SECURED) IF THYcA A L ined to be fattening. Oats and bargot a pretty clear vision of what will and and W. .J. Wilkie left here Tues- IcHYLY ARYly, on account of their hulls and highovercome the "bug" and yet make dany to attendl the State Convention cer fiber conttenlt ,are not so good ano cotton, we went with orr good of the American Legion at Newberry. Mlaturity Can Be' Hastened by the corn or wheat. Rye is not well reli.:hfriend W. C. Williams to his planta- Miss M:'y Bethune one of Summer- Right Kind of Care and Feeding ed andl is seldom fed.tion near Davis Station, on this plan.. ton's most eflici~imt tra'in nurses left -Free Range is Desirable. Also Wheat -cennso lgtyditation wve saw that very little cotton here this week for Gaffney to assIst Liberal Use of Mash--Milk Helps, aed gin soeeings maybelightl a

would be made, but corn in abundlance, Dri. R. T. Ferguson in his hospital- to advanasom tirevabe bpudihwe also notice.d something like '75 Miss Bethtune ha~s many friends here A flock of pullets that enn be entirelynupon th eir vuality deplenhnhead of hogs and some 12 or 15 cows who will regret to kdnow she has left brtought to laying in the fall wvill give tion, b'ut asarule only sounanjiwith calves. Mr. Williams showed us our1 town. . the largest yearly p~rofit. T1he aver-- in goodl condition should be fedI anonefied othrtyoddacrs uder Mrs Weberis n Carlston, o age poultry keeper fails either to moly grains should never be usedfence totally coveredl with velvet beans medical attention, she wvas accompan- htheryeog nsrns htTelclygongan hc ubut after looking closely under these icd by her physician, Dr. T. J. Stukes thie pullets may reach laying maturity try wvill eat fi'eely may generally b<vmnes was very likely you woduldl find and Mrs. Gertrude Tisdale. InI October, or he does not keep them used to the best advantage. A scratclsomething like 30 bushels of corn to Messirs. George Joseph, Joe Shaleu- growimg ra pidlly enough to bring this mixture, consisting of whole or cracktihe acre and avery other row of this ly, John Joseph and Rubin Gordin is ghbout. Pullets that do no~t get to lay- edl grains madle of a combination (ofield is pean,1uts and a .very .large po0- spendling sometime in Gastonia on ing well before the arrival of cold any two or more of those mtentiontedtat "ptchononesid. .r.Wil buines.weather and( the short (lays of Decem- can be fed to advantaige. It is not adlhams thinks there is sufficient food The 1921-22 Session of Summerton befor wJl ekoruartTegstwodtornhe vrialet eeill conowinyand siml this one field, to get this bunch of Graded School opened Monday morn- bfr eray hstoo he riepcal on wn oShogs ready for tan pork barrel as well ing, the exercises in charge of Prof. moqnths of additional feeding are re- fattening properties.as taking care of 'ais cows a greater Phillips, the new principal, who suc oiuired, and the advantage of this Corn tmetal, wheat bran, when tmidlpart of the winter. We dloubt not butt ceedls Prof. N. Gist Gee. periodl of hlighest egg prices is lost. dlings, and mleat scrapj form the basitheat many of' our substantial farmers In additiotn to the large number of Sepmarate Cockerels antd Pullets of a gdtod mlash, while corn chop, corniwill pattern afte" Mr. Williams an- pupils who wer'e Oil hand to begin the Very fewv eggs are securedl on thle and-cob mleal, ground oats, am'i( lowvothr r. or ofa ew chol

ea, mnyaverage farm durintg tautun andl gradle fldour also may be added 'or sub'rie most dof the ginnerics have patrons of the school, were present. early winter,buexrindpoty-sttdtoavtae Jtasoostatedl up, but are not very busy as Aftor a song, the Scriptures were men by better tnlanagement secure a results can be obtainedl front a sinmpathe cotton is coming in very slowly read by Rev. 'T. E. Morris, 'of the faira egg production during thlese sea- mash contaitting three or fouri grounwand~the prospects foi much imcrease Methodist chutrch, and prayer was of- soils. It is advisable, althoug hnot es- grains antd meat scrap as fro tma high.is very discoitragotg. 1'. fered by Rev. Mr. Davis 'of the Pros- sctiil, that the cockerels and pullets ly dcomplictated mash containting 10'oiMr. t~nd Mirs.. J. 1H. LeGrande of byterian churcht. Prof. Phillips made hec separated as early as possible atnd 12 products.North Carolina is spendling sometime a brief talk expressing his pleasure given sepairate free range. A large number of commetrcial iix.with frieln im townl. at comting amotig the people of Sumti- .Avoid overcrowvthnig, especially at ture'(s both otf seratchl grainls amni ofMt's..Lizzie.'ennat of St. Mat- merton, aind outlining t te policies of nit'!t. A coop that will hold( 100 ground~gr'ains atre prepatred for pool-thtews, is visitin relatIves and frietnds the schlool fot' the futui'e, saying that young ehickens will not house lpropet- try feeds, butt the value oIf atty mixedim this commnn tty.
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Manning Citizen Gladly Testify andConfidently Recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills.

It is testimony like the followingthat has placed Doan's Kidney Pills
so far above competitors. When peo-ple right here at home raise theirvoice n praise there is no room leftfor doubt. Read the public statementof a Manning citizen:
W. N. Hill, says. "I was troubledwith my kidneys. There were pains

across the small of my back and itfelt as if someone were sticking aknife into me. My nerves were alllunstrung and ofte' tines I had dizzyasells. I felt as If I wanted to sleepal the time. A lriend recommendedDoan's Kidney Pills so I bought some
at Dickson's Pharmacy. Doan's en-
tirely cured me and I haven't beenbothered since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills-the same thatMr. Hill had. Foster-Milburn Co.Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

any grinding value in the gizzard.Green feed must be provided if thepullets are to grow rapidly. Thed sel-dom get enough even chen on free
range in early fall, for most of theplants and herbage have long since
passed the succulent stage. A newlymowed field of grass or a patch of rye,wheat, oats, barley, or rape sowed es-pecially for the poultry gives the bestsupply. Cabbage, chard, or beet topsmay be used.

he essential thing to secure earlyme..turity is to remove everything that
c uses annoyance or retards growthand inducs the pullets to eat heavilyof a well-balancel ration.

HAIRY VETCH
Clemson College, Sept. 5.-Hairyvetch is the safest and surest legumethat may be used in the South as awinter cover crop, according to N.E. Winters, extension specialist insoil fertility. Just as the velvet beantwines round the corn stalk and

waves in triumph over the top ofthe highest corn field, so does hairyvetch entwine a field of rye or oats.Hard clay or poor sand where crim-
son clover fails, will produce hairyvetch successfully. Vetch also suc-
cessfully resists drought, frost andheat.

Time and Methods of PlantingAny time in September or October
when conditions permit (Septemberis best), sow about 20 pounds of
vetch seed and 60 pounds of oats or
rye per acre in a corn or cottonfield or any other cultivated field
that would otherwise be left bareall winter.
The seed may be sown broadcast

and harrowed in, or planted with a
small grain drill. Vetch and ryeseed mix nicely; but vetch seed tend
to settle to the botto mof the hopperand drill out in bunches or patchesin the field, when mixed with oats.
Carefully keeping the seeds uniform-
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Inoculation
Hairy vetch uses the same Inocula-

tion as narrow leaved vetch and
common vetch, also the same as
English peas or sweet peas. Thefollowing method of inoculation has
proved successful. For inoculatingthree bushels of seed get about onebushel of dirt from the top sixineh of a field that you know is
well inoculated and has been success-
fully,, growing either vetch, sweet
peas, or 'Engli.sh peas. Spread thesoil out in the shade and let it dry.Be sure not to spread it out in the
sun, which will kill the inoeulation
germs. Pulverized thoroughly andsieve out the sticks 'nd rocko.Moisten the seed with Water towhich add enough molass to inake*it a Ittle sticky. Now sprinkle the,dry dust over the moistened sed antistir it in. This will coat every seedwith inoculated dust and give sureresults. Do not expose inoculatedseed to direct sunshine any longerthan is absolutely necessary. If you
are not sure thap your field is al-
ready inoculated you had better playEafe and inoculate your seed beforeplanting them.

Lime Valuable
Vetch responds to lime about the

same as cowpeas, peanuts, and crim-
son clover. Although vetch doeswell on an acid soil, it does muchbetter on a soil sweetened with lime,especially if we are trying to build
up and make a productive soil in theincorporation of large amounts of
organic matter by means of greenmamiring and stable manure.

Value of VetchA crop of hairy vetch and small
grain will, if turned under in thespring for corn take from the airand add to the soil 50 pounds ofvaluable nitrogen to every acre andwill save another 50 pounds fromleaching out during the winter andspring in the drainage water and
going away in the run-off throughthe gullies. About 100 pounds ofvaliable nitrogen, which has been
costing us so much in commercial
fertilizer, will thus be saved and
added to each acre by means of this
winter cover crop.

CITATION NOTICE
The State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon.
By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:Whereas, Purlie E. Thomas made
suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate and ef-
fects of Henry D. Thomas.
These are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the Kind-
red and Creditors of the said HenryD. Thomas deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on 19th
day of Septemher next, after publi-cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in~ the
forenoon, to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 29th dayof August, Anno Domini, 1921.

.1. M. Windham.
pd. .ludge of Probait,.

SIn the
Day'sWork

iether in the field, around
farm, or on the road, the
dson Tractor is doing won-
s in saving time, reducing
and increasing profits forusands of farmers every'

are.

matter what the farm task,
can be done by motive

rer the Fordson can do it,do it well.

,000 now in use in all parts
ie country and in every kindeld and belt work prove the
'ency, stability, and relia-
y of the Fordson Tractor.

,write or phone for the
e. Learn now just what
Fordaon means to you~in
day's work,

i.I INGLE
W. C. PLOWI)EN


